
October 16, 2015 

The cultural club showcased the different types 
of classical dances like Bhartanatyam, Kuchipu-
di, Mohniattam, Odisi and Kathak depicting the 
rich culture of the different states, beautifully 
on the stage. 
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October 10, 14, & 28 (Inter-house Games) 

On games day from toffee picking, frog race, to 
basket ball, volley ball, Kho Kho, leg cricket etc. 
took place for various groups on different days. 
The whole day was set apart for each group. 
The students enthusiastically took part in dif-
ferent games to represent their houses. The sen-
ior boys Kho Kho was mind blowing. 

October 23 & 24 Teachers’ Seminar  

The teachers’ seminar took place on this day. 
Teachers from Holy Angels’ School, Sahibabad 
and Shalimar Garden, and St. Paul’s Academy, 
Ghaziabad took part in the seminar. The theme 
“Teachers’ as Mentors” , was presented to us in a 
very remarkable manner by Rev. Father Varghese 
Alangaden. Mr. Alphonse Kannanthanam, the former DDA Chairman and district collec-
tor of Kottayam, Kerala inspired the participants with his practical thought provoking 
speech. He made us realize that we should be teachers by choice and not by chance. He 
made us speech bound by his beautiful speech. The day ended with a grand lunch. 

October 14 Inter House Quiz competition  

This day marked the Inter House Quiz competition 
held in our school auditorium. The seniors and the 
juniors competed ardently. The quiz was based on 
various subjects. Students from various classes were 
present to cheer up for their respective houses. It 
was an enriching experience for the students. 

14th September Half Yearly Examinations 
In order to assess the learning skill of the students and to inspire them to revise the les-
sons, half yearly examination was conducted for classes  LKG to XI from 14th September. 
The students were given thorough revision and sufficient class tests to do well in the ex-
aminations without stress. 



October 30, 2015 (Class X Excursion) 

The students of class 10 went for a three days pic-
nic to Shimla, one of India’s most popular hill re-
sorts, buzzing with a happy flow of tourists, and 
filled with the echoes of the summer capital of the 
British. The students hold a lot of sweet memories 
close to their hearts that would linger on for long. 

October 28 & 31 (Inter-house debate) 

The Inter House Debate flagged off with butter-
flies in the stomach for the participants. It started 
with polite but sharp and strong points towards 
their motion. The excitement in the air could be 
felt at the final session. It created a platform for 
many talented speakers. Hats off to those ardent 

Nov 2015 (Class picnics )   

Picnics add spice to life. The students of classes 
1&2 enjoyed their trip to Drizzling Land, classes 3 
to 5 to Fun & Food Village and especially the wa-
ter games.  It was break from their daily routine. 
Each and every moment was a joyful one. 
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November 7  School Fete 

On this cool and wonderful morning , the school 
‘Fete’ started with the school prayer. It was fol-
lowed by the  students running hither and thither 
to different food and games stalls. In the dance 
arena most of the students danced to their heart’s 
content. Children were very excited and it was a 
fun filled day for them. 

November 9 (Children’s  Day and Diwali) 

The Children’s Day and Diwali was celebrated 
on this day. The children’s day programme con-
ducted by the teachers , from the prayer song to 
the beautiful skit was dedicated  entirely to the 
students. It left mesmerizing memories in the 
minds of everyone present over there. It was 
then followed by the Diwali  programme that left 
us with a beautiful message of good virtues over 
evil deeds. Our  Principal,  Rev. Fr. Benoy Joseph 
distributed toffees to the students. 
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November 24, 2015  (Guru Nanak Jayanti) 

Guru Nanak Jayanti is celebrated by the Sikhs, asserting the message of morality, hard-
work, and truth. Class 7 students put up a short; but mind blowing program on the stage, 
to commemorate the birth of Guru Nanak, the first Sikh guru.   

November 27, 2015 (Athletic Meet) 

On this day, the athletes enthusiastically 
took part in all the races. The day was 
very exciting, each second passing off 
with high competition among the stu-
dents. The day came to an end with the 
memorable relay races of the four houses. 

December 3, (Feast day of Fr. Principal) 

It was the Feast day of Fr. Principal, Rev, 
Fr.Benoy Joseph. 

Our principal, beautifully explained the im-
portance of the feast day by stating that, the 
system arose from the early Christian custom 
of commemorating each saint annually on the 
date of his/her death, or birth into heaven. 

December 20, (4th HAS Alumni meet) 

Holy Angels, held the fourth alumni 
meet, where a chance was given to all the 
students and teachers to go down the 
sweet memory lane at Holy Angels. The 
teachers felt proud and happy to meet 
their successful students. It was a beauti-
ful platform to meet the old friends and 
classmates and share each ones memora-
ble experiences. 

December 22, 2015 (Christmas Celebrations) 

A much awaited day. The day started with prayer song followed by dances and a skit de-
picting the birth of Jesus Christ, the saviour. Rev. Fr. Benoy Joseph, gave the beautiful 
message for the day. The programme came to an end with the arrival of Santa Claus, sup-
ported by the delightful cheers of all the children. 

The day came to an end with children partying in the class by experiencing the happiness 
of sharing with each other. 
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9th Jan. 2016 (Fr. Manager’s Birthday) 

The Birth day of Rev. Fr. Binu Mathew, our 
Manager was solemnly celebrated by the 
entire Holy Angelians with joy and happi-
ness. The celebrant was welcomed by the 
colorful School Band accompanied by the 
Principal, Vice Principal, teachers, the Head 
Boy and Head Girl. The Programme com-
menced with the invocation to the Almighty 
by a prayer dance of Junior Girls. What fol-
lowed was an enthralling performance by 
our graceful dancers, melodious singers and 
spell binding speakers. It came to an end by 
the grateful words of Rev. Fr. Binu Mathew.  

26th Jan (Republic Day Celebrations) 

The 67th Republic Day of our Mother Land was 

celebrated ceremoniously and patriotically. Rev. 

Fr. Binu Mathew, our Manager, hoisted the Na-

tional Flag. The choir rhythmically and proudly 

sang the National Song. Rev. Fr. Benoy Joseph, 

our Principal, delivered a very patriotic and mo-

tivating speech. Speeches were also delivered by 

the Head Boy and Head Girl. The other attrac-

tions of the day were group songs by   the 

School Choir and group dances by students. All 

mouths were sweetened with toffees.  

19th Feb. (Closing Day ) 
The day began with an invocation to God by a 

prayer song followed by prayer dance. The 

awards for the office bearers, HODs and In-

charges of all Houses and Clubs were distributed 

by the School authorities. Houses were awarded 

prizes according to their performances in aca-

demics, cultural and sports. The overall award 

was bagged by Ambedkar House. A dance drama 

and Mushaira were the attractions of the day. 

Rev. Fr. Principal addressed the gathering appre-

ciating all those who contributed to make this 

academic year a grand success. 

29th Feb to 28th March 2016 - ICSE Exami-

nations 2016. 

135 students of class X appeared for the Board 

examinations 2016. We wish them all the best 

and God's Blessings. 
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